
"IfflSIOif FAILS

ST S FRANCISCO

Army of Attack Is Repulsed

and Fleet Is Theoretic-

ally Sunk.

FOGGY WEATHER IS IDEAL

Irfrnflrr ot Vurt Vlrtnrlou by

land and Sea National fiitard,

Krcnlar and Xatal Mllllia
Participate in Manuter.

PAN FRAXHSCO. Julr It- -

fran-rlsc- harbor 0fnn resisted a

a:rt attach hy "' "h"1 ,n ,n
r cim b!nsr pL-- d ner br

t!nal Guard and regular inp m

th Nal Miiltla. rollowin two
hours fUMIr.K. umpires declared th
-- rd army of attack rpuld. Tha
ttarkinc flotilla was pfked up far

out at by searchlights and tho-rflralt- y

suck.
U'Mihr conditions wer wretched

in't therefor wer considered JdraL
After a dv of aunny akin a f-- blan-
keted th OoMen ;t at iUM-- 1. mak-Jn- s

It Impossible f"r Lookouts main-
tained by resular marine rvlcr to

any vessel, and fornitn a perfect
shield for th rrtilcr Marblchead.

to b commit In from tha in.
bdtnK a Undine flotilla bearing; tha
naval rM-- r.

In tha various fort tha coast artll-t.r- y

romp-el- -'. whh-- had repulsed
several day attacks from the rcaular.
at hasty supper and took their sta-
tion at tha great fuu.

At 7 .10 tha Arid trlDiraph beran to
rltrk aca'n and tha guardsmen at Kort
Vvtnfleld at the tip of tha Golden
Hate, were tumbled out Into open order
alone; the sand dune, awattlnc an ex-

ported rharo of the "enemy" tha
Thirtieth Infantry.

Outpost on both aldea fell baca
lowly. Soon after o'clock the

or "red" forre ram a.iuarely
tpon the -- blue" defender southwest
tf Fort S.-o-tt and heavy flsrhttns: en-

sued for two hour, when the recall
aounded. with both aldea clalmtntt

victory and eihlbltlns prisoner. The
Jt.. pushed their way close to the fort
and were preparing to atorm It when
tha flKhtlnc ended. They were losers,
howerer. In Ilia opinion of the um-

pire.
All defenala forces then wera ed

upon the eected aea at-

tack Tb.a f.tr lifted and a seor of
swept every foot of the

fiolden Oate. T areal white beams
at Fort MUcy patroiieti in . '
a ,ldr.lr becan pickmtr up oiaca

necks fr out. One by one the cuttef
Uoldcn Gate, the transport tu gen-

eral Slocum. the Army tu Barrett and
forming thethree mine-plntl- n turs.

nucleus of the Undine; flotilla, were dis-

covered and idrntitlcd. and umpire
pronounced them unk. Thla ended

'TheOoVernment tu. the Grecory
Jtarrett. the orum and tha f.o'.den
t;t were anlicncd to the role, of three
ttackmr warships. At ulKhlU.I w"i

rs.Mns an t d.-c- k In darkn-s- s and car-TTl- ne

nn llht they llrped out Into
tte foe-ban- k to make tlietr escape.

Mrmirt were exchanged without
dif. . . f.,r carlr In the eren- -

Ins rave promise or covering- - n'e w

-- . .... i,...m: ihlnL a rislnffproac !!. . .
- -

hnrt Vwina wnn n i tv -

after S o'clock, cleared the entrance to
tie Golden Gate and the acarchllkhta
eaallv picked up tne tu. The llsht
at Fort Mliry waa tha firt to land Ita
enaft of HeM on the little flotilla
huddled out beyond te heada.

The boat, toised about by a roush
in a thy lay awaitlnc ordere. drirted
t a poll about three mile north of

ort Bonlta. The li-t- at Fort illley
--cuarded the poulh channel, and that

t Fort ott. with the ITeeldlo Hunt
above It. me mt Vhanncl.

The ;reory Iiarrett waa In charce
ft t'aptaln A T. Schenck. of th I'oael
Artillery. Wtrelee telephone com- -

.niunlcatlnn with Malor A. W. Cha.e.
Oirectinc the movement of the boat
from th aeronautic headquarter, wa
kept up coratantly. j. henck wlhed
In continue up the mail until he could
tiud the earchilht and thea make
a attempt to enter, but waa
rrdered at 1 o'clock, to return, with
In other two boa'e. In colnmn. They
anchored at the I'realdlo wharf at It

T clock.
t.llnk th tent how th Impo.

.M!lty of honttle ahip calnlos en-

trance to the harbor. unle a heavy
fo prevat:." ald t'aptatn
-- We were under trie ray. of the iwari h-- 1

cht evrir Inetant and we did not have
ta eltchtevt canre to elude them. It
t t 'i had been heat ler. wa mull have

ipped In. but w wouM (till Kav tad
tr.e mine to look out for."

HEAVENLY COURT IS TOPIC

F.vancllt Warren lir-cln- Trn Iaj'
Scrlc of Mectlnit.

The flrt of a aerte of ten evanrr'.la-tl- f
meetlna by K;der Luther Warren,

under the auipice of the f'ortland
fvnth-P- v Ariventlsf. wan hclil
Tfurcay rlchl In a tent at Thirteenth
ani Mrrl.n treet and waa well at-
tended. The me:tne; waa marked by a
pood mtie'cAi proeramm and a talk by
Kder Warren on "Court Week In
llejiren."

"There l. an anel with every one
nf u every minute.- - declared Klder
M'arren. "Tvl ancel 1 recordlna- - every
wird w av and every lin we com-m- il

Jind ail th covI we do. When we
are called we will not know tt. but
tin nel wilt rrnpond for ua. Our
r.rd will be turn-- d over to the court
o heaven and we will be Judged by our
work. F.verybodv must be Jjtlued."

Th meettnc will be each evenlntr
for ten days with lectures ea;h nt;ht
atd a!o a rood musical programme.
Thetent last nlsht wa crowded al-m- ";

to capacity.

CHURCH SCHOOL IS LAUDED

Catholic riae Public, aa Are CMh-r- r,

I Statement.

Followin; an Introduction by TCcv.

Ed in V. o Kara, president of th Or.
t.n TMhollo Kdijcailonal Asuoclatlon.
in which he ld that the Catholic

o the tt ar Independent
public irhooli and ar In no sense prM
tii school, as they are enaaired In
public Instruction, Stat Superintendent
of Instruction Alderman yesterday
commended the Catholic school ytcm.

"All force should be utilized and
that contribute to the In-

struction of the children of the state."
he said. "They should be put on the
same basis with perfect evenness and
provided ther do th lime work, th
Catholio publtc achooia ar aa valuable,

an adltinct to the state education as
are the state schools."

Superintendent Alderman spoke In
the Keneral assembly of the Teachers'
Institute on the nualiflcationa of a
teacher. Mlsa Mary loyle. principal
of the Holy Names Academy and Nor-
mal School, an accredited Institution
of Seattle, spoke on "Lanauaae In the
Gradea." Impromptu speaklnir. oral
Instead of spoken exercise In many
raaea and takinr of subject fn which
the pupil would be Interested rather
than subjects above him. were-so-me of
the recommendation of MUs Doyle.

Pr. H.. Movnlhan. who apoke at the
session, said that the latest

discoveries of science have only Ron
to prove that men hava not really
procreesed eo far a la arlven by
dentist durlntr the past several thou-

sand years.
At the njeettnK of the board of di-

rectors of the association the former
officer were elected. They ar:
President. Kdwln V. O Hara;

Sister Mary Flavla; secretary.
Bee. P. J. Fltpa"lck :trasiirer. Rev.
William Paly, of St. Mary's pariah.
Portland.

MAINE EfiTIRELY

DissKcnov or ritns or ship
lADF-RTARI-X

Removal if Mud tYoin Offli-rr- a

Wardrnnin May Fxpone Honca

of Ai.ltjint tjn&nrrr.

HAVANA. July :L All th water In
the cofferdam surroundlnK the Mains
has been removed, ahowlnc the wreck
lmbelded In the mud.

That portion of the shin Immediate-
ly forward of the central superstruc-
ture, which waa demolished, ha dis-
appeared, except for soma Jasreed
piece of rusted tel protruding above
the slime. The enelneer will besrln
tomorro the work of drswina-- out the
soft mud by suction and dlssectlne; th
ureal confuted masses of metal. The
bow section, represented by the plates
and beams of the bottom of th ship,
now stand upwarda of I tet hlRh.

All portlona of this section have been
identified and photoeraphed.

The aft midship section of th berth
deck, on which were the wardroom
and the officers' staterooms. Is fully
expoaetU but Is almost entirely filled
with mud. especially on the port side.

HotM-- s are entertained that In this
section may be found the body of As-

sistant KnBlneer Merritt. believed to
have been In hia stateroom at the time
of the disaster.

Soma flrescorched bones were dis-

covered this afternoon In the vicinity
of the overturned connlnr towers,
where the remains of probably four
bodies were previously found. It la
believed that these were members of
the crew who at the moment of the
explosion were sleeping In hammocks
suspended from the celllns; of the for-
ward berth deck, which was blown up
and folded back over the central su-

perstructure t feet aft of the original
positions. The remains cannot be
Identified.

C010fISSHOlT
POL.I1E CCT OKP KXJOVMEXT

OK TKIO BY XIGHT.

.Mounted Wild West" Thrrc Jallotl

After Exoltlnir Chase on Part
of Authorities.

With a crowd of several hundred
people watchln them, three cowboy
arly this mornlne; enacted a wild weat
ccn In

' th heart of th city until
their performance was cut short by
niotorrycl policemen. The cowboy
pent th rest of the nlRht In Jail,

with their faithful bronco In the city
pound.

Whooplnr and yelllnc. and Barbed In
all the teralla of the ranre, the row-b- o)

s started from the corner of Third
and Hurnslde streets. At the City Po-

lice Ststlon the officers heard the
noise and the motorcycle policemen and
the patrol waaron were hastily put on
the trail of the cowboys. With the
chuic chu of the ensjnea behind them,
the horses btoke Into a dead run.
startln several waya. The motorcycles
were loo fast for the horses.

At Third and Taylor streets Motor-
cycle I"atrolman Royle causrht up with
Jack Mitchell and put him under ar-
rest. PuttlnaT Ms machine to a hlh
speed Motorcycle Patrolman - Madduv
overhauled John Johnson at Second and
Main street after the cowboy had cut
corner and ridden hi horse all over
the sidewalk In the effort to best the
motorcycle. Henry MoFarlane, the
youncest of the trio, was raujrbt by
Patrolman Vessey on foot. When the
officer shouted at him to stop, his horse
reared and the ofrt.-e- r rahbcd tli
reins. The chare of disorderly con-
duct was placed against them.

STRIKE FEELING IS TENSE

Mount Hood Railway Hrarinic
Marked by Clanior In Court.

The bitter feeltna- - between strikers
and strikebreakers on the Mount Hood
liallway was evident at the hearing of
A. E. Rlackman. H. L. Wright and H.
W. Bicelow. strikebreaker, charged
with assault with a dangerous weapon
on A. K. Powell a striker, before Jus-
tice Olson yesterday afternoon.

The courtroom was crowded with
sympathisers of both elde and ' at
time sternness on th part of th court
was neceasary to maintain order. Af-

ter hearing the testimony and acrimon-
ious argument of counsel. Justice Ol-

son discharged Blgelow and held
B'.ackman and Wright to the grand
Jury.

A warrant has been Issued for row-el- l,

who Is in the Good Samaritan Hos-- I
ital suffering from wounds Inflicted

on hi face with an ax. charging aa-sa-

and battery. Owing to Powell's
condition he was not arrested yester-
day.

The trial of five strikers, arrested on
warrants sworn to by special agents
of the Mount Hood Railway, was set
for next Tuesday night.

It Is understood that Attorney C. TV.

Fulton, for the company, will ask for
an Injunction from the Federal or Su-

perior Court, restraining the strikers
from picketing or molesting the strike-
breakers.

ILLINOIS ALUMNI TO MEET
a

Old f.raduato Gather at Informal
Smoker Tonight.

Sixty Invitations have been Issued to
a smoker to be given tonight at t
o'clock by th Illinois Alumni Associa-
tion at the I'niversity Club. The event
win close the social season for th
alumni.

Officer will h elected for next year
to succeed C. W. Garland, and Secre-
tary J. F. Kabl. An Informal pro-
gramme will bs'slveav

V
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YACHT MADE HEN

Haytiah Government Is Over-

thrown in Riot by Rebels.

NEW YORKER WOULD FIRE

Wall-Stre- et Man, Only Protector
Foreigners Have, Penled Permis-

sion From Wanhlnfc-to- a to CftO

Armn If Necessity Arise.

CAPE HATTIF.X. July 51. Cape
Haytlen la In the hands of the revolu-
tionists, and the sole protection of
Americana and other foreigners at this
port Is the steel yacht American. Evans
R. pick.- - New Tork broker, which ar-

rived her Wednesday morning.
The United States gunboat Petrel

ailed from hre several hours prior
to th arrival of the yacht, leaving
American Interests unprotected and
when the yacht cam Into the harbor,
her owner found th town In a state
of semi-anarch- y.

Th insurgents were rapidly ap-
proaching and President Simon and his
troops bad left Fort Liberie for Port
au Prince. There were rumor also
that tha cruiser Antolns Simon waa
on her way to bombard some of the
ports.

As Is customary under such circum-
stances most of the residents took
sides with the revolutionists and the
authorities were unable to check th
rioter. Mr. pick notified the officials
that he would not permit any bom-
bardment by Haytlen warships and
would protect th foreigners.

Wednesday night lighting broke out
In the streets. The searchlight of the
yacht was kept playing on th house
la which the Americans, who were
brought In from working on the rail-
roads had collected with their wives.
The civic authorities aided In this
work.

At daybreak, however, the govern-
ment was overthrown, the revolution-
ists had occupied the town and the
streets were filled with excited men,
shooting at random. All the American
women were taken aboard the yacht,
while IS consulates were filled with
refugees. The Included Generals who
had fought the revolution and local
authorities.

A request was cabled to the United
States authorities by the yacht owner
for release from the bond given before
leaving New Tork. not to use arms, and
an answer was returned that there
was no authority for such release.
" This practically denied the right to
protect the lives of Americans, but
notwithstanding preparations were
made to afford such protection In
whatever way was deemed advisable.

The whole American colony claimed
Immediate protection and it Is pointed
out that serious results may follow
If permission Is denied the American
yacht owner to use the guns with
which the vessel Is supplied.

FOrn WARSHIPS ARE GOIXG

Fast Scout Cruiser Chester Is Sent to
Hajtl Peoria on Way.

WASHINGTON". July 51. With only
one little gunboat in the waters of
Haytl to safeguard American Inter-
ests, threatened by a formidable revo-

lution that seems spreading hourly, the
Navy Department is making a stren-
uous endeavor to rush adequate pro-

tection to the scene.
The fast scout cruiser Chester yester-

day wa dtached from the mimic war
In Long Island Sound and ordered to
Haytl. She will take on coal, sailing for
Cape Haytlen probably at a ot

peed. The trip will be made In four
davs.

The Des Moines ha left Boston for
Port Au Prince. Her voyage will
consume a week. The Teoria is ex-

pected to leave San Juan. P. R.,
this morning. With the Petrel st
Gonalves. the ITnlted States In the
course of a week will have four war-shl- pa

surrounding th little republic

ITALY'S KINGSEED OF ROW,

Arguments Over Assassination Right
Fnil at Police Station.

Heated argument over the merits of
the King of Italy and whether or not
a monarch should be assassinated, be-

tween Joe Patrano. an Italian Socialist,
and Louis lallosta, an Italian philo-
sophical anarchist, Thursday night
pointed to tragedy when Patrolman
t'tley Interfered. The two men ran
Into the officer at Fourth and
Sheridan streets. Iallosta had a
butcher knife and was chasing Da.
trano. who had armed htmaelf with
a chair. L'tley arrested both men.
handcuffed them. took possession
of the knife and compelled his prison-
ers to carry the chair to tha police
station as evidence.

Datrano. the Socialist, opposed the
assassination of Kings, while Dailosta
thought that at least one King of
Italy should be killed. After Datrano
had gone to bed Dailosta renewed his
argument by entering Datrano'a room
and Inviting him outside to fight.
When Datrano saw the knife ha armed
himself with a chair and the chase
began, ending in a collision with the
cfTlcer.

BOUQUET CONCEALS BOMB

I rale) Husband Acquitted of Attack
on Wife's Ixvef.

VIENNA. July 51. (Special.) A bomb
In a flower basket figured In a trial
at Stanislau. Gallcia. when a railway
servant named Felix Pworsky. after a
five days' trial, waa acquitted of a
charge of attempting to murder his
wife's lover.

It : speared that Frau Pworsky
warned her lover as he was leaving her
one day not to sleep In his usual room
at home, as she feared some harm
might overtake him. He? paid no heed
to her warning.

About midnight there was an explo-
sion In his bedroom and he saw cloud
of smoke coming from a flower baaket
on the window sill. He seised the bas-
ket, upon which a bomb concealed
among the flowers exploded, destroy-
ing bis left eye and left hand and three
fingers of the right hand.

The prisoner admitted his guilt, but
denied that hla motive was jealousy,
alleging that he had placed the bomb
In the flower basket at the order of a
secret society. The Jury acquitted him.

CHILDREN ARE EXCHANGED

Plan of "Swapping:" Youngsters for
Holiday Finds Favor. '

PKRMN. July M. (Sparlal.) Though
onlr started tlv years ago, tna system

of eehanoincr children between faml
lies in Germany, France and England
has attained wonderful proportions.
This year. In Berlin alone. 1500 children
have enrolled themselves as applicants
for reception as gueata abroad. In the
whole emplr there are thousands of
eager youngsters with the same ambi-
tion.

.France and Germany, In spite of their
traditional bitterness, are the greatest
participators' In this scheme, but the
Kngllsh. under the direction of Lord
WeardaJe. are trying to extend their
operations in the same direction. Cu-

riously enough, however, there Is less
activity In England in pursuit of a for-
eign language than anywhere:.

The working of the scheme entails no
risks. Each country has a committee,
which reports on the fitness of any
family to receive a foreign guest. When
a family is approved in this way it
sends a little boy or girl at Its own ex-

pense to a German or French family for
the holidays, receiving in exchange a
child from this family for the same
period. In that way languages are
made easier In acquirement and. inci-
dentally, a better understanding among
the nations Is established.

German families are far and away the
keenest in the movement, and there are
always more applicants here than can
be accommodated abroad.

FORESTS SCOTS7 HOPE

DEPOPULATION OF COO' TRY

CAUSE OF ANXIETY.

Special Inter Center la Report

to B Issued By Royal Arborl- -

cultural Society.

LONDON. July 51. (Special.) The
problem of the depopulation of Scot-

land Is arousing general anxiety. It
received prolonged attention In the de-

bate on the small landholders' (Scot-

land) hill In the 'House of Commons
recently. It hss been the subject of
many conflicting explanations, but very
few practical remedies have been sug-

gested. Special Interest, therefore, at-

taches to a comprehensive report about
to be Issued under the auspices of the
Royal Scottish Arborlcultural Society,
because it has been prepared with the
specific object of propounding a par-

tial solution of this grave problem.
The report formulates In a practical

manner a scheme of afforestation In
Scotland, designed to enable th land
to support a larger population than It
does today. It has been framed by
Lord Lovat and Captain Stirling of
Kelr, two well-know- n Scottish land-
lords, with the aid of a lumber of
prominent experts in forestry, graxlng,
rating, timber manufacture, and land
management It deals only with condi-

tions In the Highlands, and does not
touch contentious Issues, or such mat-
ters aa the ownership of the land. It
Is simply a careful, detailed, dispassion-
ate attempt Jo devise a remedy with-
out entering Into controversy.

Lord Lovatt and Captain Stirling saw
at the outset of their Inquiries that
difficulties were presented by the ab-
sence of accurate data regarding the
amount of land suitable for afforesta-
tion, while very little information was
available regarding the national econ-
omic side of the problem. They have,
therefore, given "a concrete example,
on a small scale, of methods which
they believe are capable of application
to larger areas."

They selected Glen Mor, through
which runs the Caledonian Canal, to
Illustrate their scheme. Glen Mor con-

tains 60,000 acres of Immediately plant-ab- le

ground, although, according to the
1892 commission, it only includes 900
acres of land suitable for cultivation
and for extension of existing holdings
and creation of new ones. A brief
comparison shows the advantages of
afforestation, if the views of the au-
thors are correct- -

The 900 acres of sultabje land would
support only 90 families on holdings
of 10 acres each, of 45 families on
holdings of 20 acres. But If afforesta-
tion Is resorted to instead of agricul-
ture, within the first 20 years 00 fami-
lies could be supported, each being es-

tablished on 200 acres of forest area.
After the 40th year 600 families could
be supported. The process would not
be rapid, but there is no magical road
by which depopulation can be Instantly
arrested. Nor do forests grow In a
night, except In fairy tales.

PARIS OWNS 17,000 AUTOS

JIJllLary Department Take Census
of Mobile Strength:

PARIS. July 21. (Special.) The mili-
tary authorities recently caused a cen-
sus to be taken of all motor cars, in
view of a possible requisition on mo-

bilization. It Is interesting to note how
many cars are "domic) led" In the De-
partment of the Seine, and which con-
sequently may be considered aa gen-
erally circulating In Paris. The total
la 17.877. or rathd- - more than a third
of the total number In all France.

If we add to these the 1200 or so be-

longing to foreigners and provincials
staying In or near Paris, we find about
17.000 motor cars as the average circu-
lating mechanical traction for the city.
IW I no longer, astonishing that the
streets are often blocked In the center,
for to thla array of motors must be
added thousands upon thousands of ve-

hicles drawn by horses. The quarters
that house the most cars ar naturally
the aristocratic and wealthy Eighth and
Sixteenth of the Champs Elyseea and
Pasry, who keep respectively 1658 and
1383.

The business quarter of the Bourse
wins the wooden spoon with only 93,
but thla Is easily comprehensible from
the high rents in this district, where
It would cost too much to have motor
garages.

DAISY FAD HITS BERLIN

Kaiser Joins In Support of Flower
Sales For Charity.

BERLIN. July a. (Special.) In
Berlin, as elsewhere In Germany, the
custom of offering flowers for sale on
the streets on an especially designated
day, the proceeds to go to charity, has
been a erase this year. What are
known as "Daisy Days" from the
name of th flower most frequently

old have 'been frequent. Th usages
of "Daisy Day" give the promoters of
the charity full civil and social license
to waylay any passerby with the offer
of a flower and a request for alms in
return.

The Berlin business man going to
hla office has had to run a gauntlet of
attractive, white-gowne- d, smiling, but
determined, young women, who over-
looked no chance to extort a stray

piece. At Potsdam there was
a "Daisy Day" following the parade-Prince- ss

August Wilhelm managed It,
and. with the aid of the supporting
members of the royal family, succeed-
ed In selling more than 20,000 marks'
worth of flowers and .picture postcards.
Th Kaiser, who attended, gave a rk

gold piece for each flower b
bought.

OMEN HI BANK

Germans Establish Separate
One for Them.

FIRST YEAR IS SUCCESSFUL

Great Boon to Small Shopowners
Who Har Been Victims of Un-

scrupulous; Sharks) and
Bill Collectors.

BERLIN. July 21. Right In the heart
of the West End residential district of
this city Is the Mutual Bank for

Women, which is Just fin-

ishing Its first year of financial opera-
tions.

This bank is a sign of the new spirit
of self-hel- p which lr manifesting itself
in th business and professional women
of Germany, where a very high per-
centage of them belong to the bread-winnin- g

class. Before the establish-
ment of this women's bank, the lot of
women running small retail stores was
hard In the extreme, for they were quite
unsupported by the facilities which
banking provide, and fell victims by the
hundreds to conscienceless usurers and
wholesale dealers with overdue ac-

counts to collect.
Already one of the two directors,

Frauleln Hoffmann, has been the means
of dosens of small wo-

men shopkeepers, whose only fault was
an inability to effect a compromise
with their creditors. But it must not
be thought that the Mutual Bank for

Women Is a loan or
philanthropic Institution. It Is con-
ducted on strictly business lines.

Starting modestly with a capital of
$25,000. membership is obtained by
subscribing for at least one 125 share
of capital, and the payment of a mem-
bership fee of $1. All the usual opera-
tions of a bank are conducted by two
women managing directors and a staff
of seven young women clerks. No more
than $2500 capital can be accepted from
any depositor In any one year, and
loans are at, present limited to 1225,
while all advances over $11 require col.
lateral security.

German married women have been
availing themselves of the services of
this Institution, because many of them
are coming to resent the rule enforced
In all banks, that the
written permission of husbands is In-

dispensable to the opening of an ac-

count.
One of the obstacles that has still to

be overcome is the distrust of women,
who show themselves suspicious of
women's reliability where money trans-
actions are concerned. Tet It must be
put on record that no bad debts have
been contracted In the first year's work-
ing of this Mutual Bank for

Women, and the business done
has included the acceptance of interest-bearin- g

deposits, the making of loans
on approved securities. Stock Exchange
transactions and discounting bills of
exchange.

Most of this success is due to the
fact that for 10 years Fraulein Hoffman
superintended the credit department of
a wholesale timber business. In the
course of which she handled a million
dollars' worth of promissory notes-- a

year, a financial experience that stands
her In good stead in the Joint manage-
ment of the bank.

Bank Is Great Success.
One of the peculiarly feminine hap-

penings concerned a woman customer
who was reluctant to take 900 marks
In bank notes because they were not
the Identical ones ted. Busi-
ness is done In rooms that resemble
pleasant boudoirs, mirrors abound 'in
the vestibule, and money la passed
backwards and forwards over a counter
sweetened with the fragrance of
flowers.

The first annual balance sheet of the
women's bank Is about V be published,
and the shareholders are assured of a
profit on the year's working.

ASPARASGUS IS PLENTIFUL

Delicacy Very Cheap In London De-

spite Prolonged Drought.
"

, LONDON. July 21. (Special.) Despite
the prolonged drouth, this seems to
have been a great year for asparagus,
which has been selling for 2 cents the
big bundle on. the costermongers' bar-
rows in the street markets of London.

It was not introduced into Britain
by the Romans, who applied the term
asparagus to tender ehoots which, ac-

cording to Juvenal, grew on mountains
(montanl asparagl). The plant Is cer-
tainly native here and occurs sparsely
on the eastern and southern coa9ts, at
Anglesey and Pembroke. In Wales.' and
around Wexford and Waterford. In Ire-
land. It Is no longer found on Aspara-
gus Island, near the Lizard, but still
grow) profusely on some neighboring
cliffs of Kynance Cove.

Sawdust Is brtquetted by several firms In
Europe for a hounehold fuel. Sawdust bri-
quets, while almost aa easily ignited aa
wood, burn much mor slowly, owinc to
their havlna been compressed so highly in
th making. This Is aa advantage, as tha
fir does not need replenishing o often.

Swissco KVlakes
Hair Grow.

Btops Dandruff and Restores Gray Or
Faded Hair To Ita Katural Color.

Does Hot Dye Or Stain.
1AB.GX TRIAL BOTTLE TB2H.

K It Amy Biease Tr Btfsari

This great discovery grow hair,
prevents baldness, bald spots, falling
hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp, dan-
druff, brittle hair or any other hair
or ecalp disease, and changes gray hair
to youthful color and gloss. No dye
or stain. "

To prove that our claim are true,
we will send you a large .trial bottle
free. If you will send 10c In silver or
stamps to help pay cost of poetag
and packing, to Swissco Hair Remedy
Co., S640 P. O. Square. Cincinnati, O.

Swissco will be found on sale at all
druggists and drus-- depertments every-
where at 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

For sal and recommended In Port-
land by

THE OWL DRUG CO. .

HIM I
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There's something fascinating
about a Railway Journey by night
when made under inviting conditions
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YOU FIND THESE INVITING CONDITIONS
WHEN YOU TRAVEL ON THE

O-W.O-
WL

This train leavesPortlandfor
Seattle and Tacoma atup. m.
Sleeping car passengers may

go aboard at p:jo p.m.
""HE OWL is electric... j

throughout.
wisn to retire ana reaa, an cicciric ucrcu-iig- nt

is at hand and when you turn off your light
win trn 'n iltrh and ff a fro A night's resl. for thee J ft c

berths are br an roomy a.
Iratn aJCJ n. IJIU vyuut tucic ia uvjjaiiuj ju biiiuuui
running till you reach Tacoma nd Seattle, which is early
in :he morning; theny ur leeping car is andyou
con'.'.'re - le.p until 8 a. J- -

If prefer to travel by night, either for business reasons
or pleasure, you w.H find the Owl a most convenient and
delightful train.
Sterl Coaches, Locomotives, Efficient Em-

ployees, Comfortable Smoking Compartments for men
all are to oe had by the traveler isiho uses the Otxil.

Three Other Fine Trains Daily
Local leaves . . . 8:30 A.M.

Puget Sound Express 1:45 p.m.

SHASTA LIMITED 3:00 p.m..

0-W.R.?-
N.

llINS OF THE $ H S T A LIMITED
All trains arrive at and de. from Union Depot,

foot of S.x:h Street

City Ticket Office, Corner Third and Wash"ngton Sts.

C. W. STINGER, cmr ticmt agent.

W. D. SKINNER
General Freight and Passenger Agent

p' Jjf
SUMMER

golf. 'resh"d,fi w,,r,fi 35 miles of unbrokenhave "'bl1lor8e8upiiea from our own dairy, vegetable

for terms reservations to
THE BREAKERS HOTEIn BnEMtbKS, wsH

Seaside Hotel
Bert "Westbroolr, Mgr.

Located in Holliday Park.

Seaside, Oregon
Purchase Railway Tickets to Holliday

t-- l Ci-- i!

American Plan Strictly First-Clas- a.

Newly Eenovated. Bates $2.50 Upward

Calapooya Mineral Springs
ixnox, OREGON.

Calapoola Mountains, 800 It.
sSori sea leveU V2. mile, from Cottage
Grov. tonB. T, Ry.). '

Kidqey and Blood Disorders,
Khumitiim and Kindred Ailment.. Steam,
Mud and Hot-Wat- er Baths, with modern
?KUSS-- ;

r light' and al Exiv.
pounds, with winS.. tennis court cro- -

fprinits. shipped anywhere. Hotel rate. S

to sio per wee. diwlw '
Address for further information. Calapooya
Springs Co, Cottage Grove. Or.

Mt. Hood Resorts
Our auto stag's leaves daily for

Welches, Saratoga and Maldlnft. A de-

lightful le ride to the best moun-
tain resorts in Oregon. For descriptive
pamphlet, etc., phone Main 5956, A 3811.
or call ROITLEDGG SEED CO, . 169
Second St.

It Is Cool at .

CLOUD CAP INN
ON MOUST HOOD.

Spend vacation on Mt.
Hood. Lesve Portland 10 A.
M.t reach the Inn 6:30 P. M.
For Rates and Reservations

See
0.-- R. ' TICKET

OFFICE,
Third and Washington Bts.

THE HOTEL ABBEY" '
A. !. Abbey Co., Props., Newport, Or.

We have our new cement hotel open
t the publtc; 3 blocks from the beach. Hot

nd cold water in every room: IS room,
with private baths, (team heat, electrio
Hants. Rates from 12 to X3.S0 a day. Ajnor- -
Jcan Dlaa.

- lighted If you
i i . i . t - i .

. .

and

-

your

.j a- - a - 'Jdc mforta ' le , ihe running ofthe

RESORTS.

Your Vacation
What You Get Out of It and

Where You Spend It Is Important

The Breakers Hotel
Is the leading Coast resort of the
Pacific Northwest, located just at the

at Wilhoit Springs
Tvo Weeks Hero Better
Than Six at the Sea Shore

Wilhoit Springs Water is a wonderful
tonio and curative agent. Living in the
open among the fir trees and drinking
the spring water builds up ones entire
system both physical and mental.
Believe stomach trouble and other complaints ia
quick time. Quiets the nervous system. Your
choice of Hotel. Cottaees or Tents. Hunting,
Fishing and tramping through tbe wooda.

Bleetrio Hotel, Oregon City every
day at p. m. Pleasant 25 mile trip. Call up
.sue distance "Wilhoit" and make reservations,
n mull u.qulry lo Willion. springs, wur
Vit. Or.

Ho For Cascadia
Best mountain healt resort; mineral water,

baths, ncenery and camp grounds, hunting
aud niblns. Nature's own recuperating rest
place. Auto from S. P. trains. Lebanon;
stage from Albany and Brownsville. Write
or phone

G. M. Geiendorfer, Cascadia. Or.

THE COLONIAL
SEASIDE. OR.

Now; Open for the season.
BATES 83.50.

Special Rates lor Families.
Electric lights in eviy room. Free 'bus to

and from all trains. Good fishing, boatm
and saddle horses.

SOX.

The McGuire
Main Street.

Mrs. Olive McOuIre. Prop.
NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS

By day, week or month. Two blocks
from depot, five minutes' walk from
the Ocean. -

,
Seaside, flraan...


